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1.

~/What is palaeontology? ~ossil o[~al!i§ms o~c~ l~v~ and b~ applyin~
...engineering principles and the laws of phySICS to fossIl
.Palaeontolo is the stud of ancle u h ItS skeletons it establishes the reasons behind the design

fossil remains or the traces of its activit as rec?rded of myst~rious ;keletal features. Palaeoritology7
ancient sedimtnts. It is important ~ec.ause lIfe on ~yhe history ofnatu~e;;;iiid t-he natural sci-eDiiQ--C:-

this planet has ~Ot. always be~n as It IS now. By ~n!wer to the questio~here d~, we come f~o~~
studying the fossils In progressIvely older rocks, the, With advances in our understandIng, many subdIVI-

U palaeonto.logist attempts to est.ablish an account of ~ sions have arisen within palaeontology. .I!!e st~d~ ~f

~hean!~als !QQ~ w~Ich m~ke up t~e ~odern fossil plants is known as palaeobotany, and whIle thIS
iosphere evolved from theIr earlIest beg~nmn s. would suggest the title 'palaeozoology' for the study of
Clearl , it is im rtant t at palaeontol~ IStS sho~ld fossil animals, the term is not generally used.

be both geologists and biologists. TheIr geologIcal "Palaeobiolo-gy tends to be"used to refer to the more
~~i~g i~clines t.h~mtowa~fossil~ to ~orrel~t~ interpr~tat!v~'biologi~al' 'aspects of ~he sc~e~ce-:
rocks and establIsh the relatIve a ~s °.f rock UnIts, although these are perhaps mo~e correctly combIned
while theIr 10 ogical backg.round ~nclInes them to with the.; study of fossil c~mmuni!ies ~nder..t~e g~.ne~al
wor ing out ow these ancIent anImals and p ants -title of palaeoecology .Ihe study of small foss!ls (0!

~!ua!l~ live~. ) ,., whi~h. ~.microscope .is of~en (t~~ugh 2.?t. !lv:a~~~Neither task IS very easy. .The Incompleteness of the ~eded-is known as Inlc~pal~eontology .ThI~ sclenc~
fossil record may be sufficIent to ~ask many of the has a spe<;ial botanical branch, concerned wIth fossIl
finer gradations in the evoluti9n oflIfe. Or perhaps the spores and pollen called palynology. ..
rock types under study do not contain the vital fossils ,

needed for relative dating. ~ ssilization tends to / h .£ il ~~What IS a J.oss .preserve only the hard arts of or anlSms, I e ones,
s e Is an teet .hat can these things possibly tell us Literally, 'fossil' means 'that which is dug up' -
about the way organisms lived? Moreover, there may but the modern meaning of the word as acquired
be no living plants or animals even remotely like the .!!!any re~nements. For. som~thing ~°be a f~ssil,tl

fossil ones. must either be the remaIns of an ancIent organIsm, or
The story of palaeontology is the story of JJ9Yi.JbI:JI:. the trace 0 t e aCtIVIty 0 suc an organIsm. B~t

and other obstacles have been, and are beIng, over- 'fossil' as an a Jectlve may e use to re er to 100 ganlc
c9D1£. Iterally, ~!\tOl0gv means :a Qiscourse-u~ things; for example, a 'fossil v~lcano' or a 'f~ssil sand
ancient beings', but i!J!as developed !ntO ~mQlex dune'. In these cases ~eference IS made.to theIr former
and exciting field which takes as ItS subJect the existence before bunal and preservatIon.
biology, not just ° one moment in geological time, but So ihere are two types of true fossil- body fos~i1s
of the 3500 million years or so during which life has and trace fossils. Body fossils are the actual re!!!!I!!S

flourished on earth. ~anisms:Trace fossils are indirec~ si~ns ~~ l~f~
Palaeontolo establishes the evolutionary develo -dinosaur footprints, worm burrows, tnloblte grazIng

ment of lif~. By doing SO~~ helps the geologist-top~ trails and otfier evidences of life processes, such as
-his (or h~rocks in order. It seeks to account for not Iossil excrement (coprolites).~ the r~;Ular minor ext~ of ~di~idual -s~e- -

cies, but also the periodic mass extInct~ons WhIC 1.3 What features and conditions are
~n the cast, wi~d O.Ut whole sectIons .of ~ favourable for preservation?
living world. By combining with the interpretatIons of. .

-mesedimeDtologist, ~e-creates the environments in The soft, fleshy tIssues of an organIsm may be
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FI(;uRt: 6.20. External and internal morphology of the bivalve shell. (ii) The razor-clam h"nsi.~
showing extreme elongation of the posterior. (iii) Various types of ligament as seen in transverse
section: hinge axis represented by black spot: (a) basic principle of simple ligament under tension in
closed shell; (b) simple tensional ligament composed of lamellar tissue; (c) ligament partly tensional,
partly compressional i.e. lies on both sides of hinge axis. Fibrous tissue shaded vertically;
(d) compressional ligament wholly inside hinge axis; (e) complex ligament, mostly tensional

(redrawn after Newell, 1937).

.The outer surfaces of the valves invariably bear fine
growth lines reflecting former positions of the com-
missure and bearing witness to the incremental nature
of their growth. There ttlay also be ornamentation in
the form of radial ribs, concentric ridges, and spines~

Turning to.-tiiei-nside surface, we see the impress-
ions made by the soft parts, the dentition on the dorsal
margin and the structures associated with the liga-
ment. Just below the umbo, the dorsal edge of the
shell is somewhat thickened, forming the hinge plate.
Projecti!lg calcitic Q.egs (teeth) occur here, together

with the sockets which locate with the teeth of the
opposing valve. Those teeth directly below the umbo
are called cardinal teeth, those further towards the
anterior and posterior extremities of the shell being
known as the lateral teeth.

In its simplest form, the bivalve ligament (Fig. 6.20
iii) is external, lying on the posterior side of the umbo.
It is continuous with the periostracum, but is much
thicker and lies in a depression in the shell called the
ligament pit. It is continuously under tension, pulling
the valves open.
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(other classes)
-

-Class Echinoidea

(Ord.-Rec.)

Subphylum Echinozoa

-Class Crinoidea

(Ord.-Rec.)

(other classes)

Phylum Ec~iQOdermataL- Subphylum Crinozoa

(L. Camb.-Rec.) \

\(other subphyla)

rays, the plan may be radially symmetrical (angles all
equal) or bilaterally symmetrical (angles not all equal).
In turn, the choice of radial versus bilateral symmetry
seems to depend largely upon mode of life.

The fourth distinctive feature is the water vascular
system. This consists of a network of internal
plumbing, filled with sea water, which is capable (by
hydraulic action) of extruding muscular tube-feet
from holes in the skeleton. These feet have many
functions, including locomotion, respiration and food
gathering. Although they only allow sluggish move-
ment in mobile forms, they can also enable some
limited predation; the starfish, for example, can piise
open bivalve shells by the exertion of sustained
tension.

Echinoderms are dominantly calcitic, and so tend to
fossilize well. But their skeletal construction means
that after death they often disintegrate. Echinoderm
plates and spines are important sediment-forming
materials as a result of this, and are especially
abundant in certain limestones.

7.1 Introduction

Echinoderms are exclusively marine and include the
sea urchins (Echinoidea), sea lilies (Crinoidea), star-
fish (Asteroidea), brittle stars (Ophiuroidea), sea
cucumbers (Holothuroidea) and extinct classes Cys-
toidea and Blastoidea. In this book, however, we shall
only be concerned with the echinoids and crinoids,
which are by far the most significant groups

palaeontologically.
Echinoderms as a whole are unique for a number of

,reasons. To begin with, they may be among the closest
invertebrate relatives of the Phylum Chordata.
Secondly, they have internal skeletons, but unlike
ours, echinoderm skeletons are made of plates embed-
ded so shallowly in the outer body layers that in many
respects they are functionally external -that is, they
mostly enclose the soft parts, rather than supporting
them from within.

Thirdly, echinoderms have a distinctive body plan
based, in most cases, upon a five-rayed or pentameral
pattern. Depending upon the angles between these

I. ECHINOZOA CLASS ECHINOIDEA

fitting plates of porous calcite, each plate being
crystallographically uniform.

The terms 'dorsal' and 'ventral' are not used when
speaking of these animals.lnstead we talk of positions
relative to the mouth. The side where the mouth lies is
referred to as the oral side, and the side opposite to it
is called aboral. In regular echinoids the mouth is on
the underside.

7.2 Shell form and soft parts of a regular
echinoid

An echinoid skeleton (or test, as it is called -Fig.
7.1) can be viewed as a semi-rigid sac containing
more-or-less fluid soft-parts, and as such the form of a
typical regular echinoid tends strongly toward that of a
rubber balloon filled with water and allowed to stand
upon a flat surface. The test itself is built up of closely

99
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100 Palaeontology -An Introduction

Lying centrally in this aboral surface is the apical
disc (Fig. 7.1 iv), at the convergence of the radial
pattern. Here a double ring of plates encircles the
periproct, which is the anus of the living animal. The
inner ring is composed of larger, genital plates, so
called because a genital pore opens upon each of
them. From these pores the sperm of male echinoids is
shed into the water to fertilize the eggs, .which escape
from similar pores on the female. All bar one of these
genital plates are of the same size. The ore latger plate
is obviously very porous, its many perforations
allowing the water vascular system to communicate
with the exterior. This is the porous or madreporite

plate.
Outside the genital ring lies a ring of ocular

plates, each with an ocular pore. This pore is
associated with the water vascular system, and is
discussed below.

The test may be divid-ed into ten radial segments
extending between the apical disc and the mouth,

Anterior Anteriorii

Aboraliii

--Hemispherical test

Posterior

Side View

iv The Apical System v Ambulacral and Interambulacral plates

Porous madreporite plate
b I I/ A b I I Interam u acra

muacra

forPore pairs or po la the carriage of

spines

Genital plate
with genital
pore

'ocular' plate
/

, ::: ./ Ambulacrum with pore pairs

-.,. \ Interambulacrum

Not to scale

FIGURE 7. Skeletal morphology of Echinus a regular echinoid.

which lies centrally on the oral surface (Fig. 7.1 ii).
Five similar, narrower sections contain the tube feet in
the living animal, and they join aborally with the
ocular plates of the apical disc. They are called
ambulacra (or alnbs), and between each ambulacrum
and the next lies a wide interabulacrwn (interalnb )
which terminates aborally at a genital plate.

lnteramb plates are imperforate, but often bear
knobs or tubercles (Fig. 7.1 v). These are the
articulation bases for 1he many spines which bristle
from the test surface in life. Spines are rarely
preserved in place, but occur commonly in bioclastic
limestones. They tend to be longest at the equatorial
region of the test, the area of greatest girth which is
known as the ambitus (Figs. 7.1 iii, 7.2, 7.3). They
are used for locomotion on sandy surfaces where the
tube feet cannot gain purchase, but they can also help

, to wedge the animal into crevices. They haveconsider-

able protective function, being often sharp and brittle
-even irritant if allowed to penetrate the flesh. On a



(e) Scleroprotein

hydrogen and oxygen atoms
joined in chains to form long
molecules. Though not as durable
as some mineral skeletons, it is
commonly preserved. Insect exo-
skeletons are made of chitin. The
trilobites possessed chitinous cara-
paces which were further streng-
thened by impregnation with
mineral substances.
Another group of complex sub-
stances, insoluble in water, which
form tough coverings of certain
animals. Substances such as kera-
tin and collagen fall into this
group. They are fibrous proteins,
and they formed the skeletons of
the graptolites. Molluscs also
make use of a fibrous protein,
known as conchiolin.

2 Palaeontology -An Introduction

preserved in certain exceptional circumstances (see
below), but the possession of hard parts vastly
increases an animaT'SChances of being SUCCessfully
fossilized. A jellyfish; for example, is far less likely to
form a fossil than, say, a sea urchin.

But even hard parts are not indestructible, and need
to be buried fairly quickly to prevent damage. ~
sedimentation therefore encourages good preserva-, tion. ~~ed sedim~n~ are also good fOF, pre-

serving fossils, on,account of their ~'!woxygen cont~nt
and the fine" detail which may be traced. And
obviously, org~l:!~ms living in water, especially sea
water, always hav~ebestpreservation potential.

Fossils may OCCUi in lake sediments, but then such
sediments do not form a very significant proportion of
the total geological record. Rivers tend to be rather
vigorous and fluctuating for consistent preservation,
but muds and silts associated with fluvial environ-
ments may well be fossiliferous.

Animals and plants living on land stand the poorest
chances of preservation. Naturally, they aiso tend to
occur in take and river sediments, though they may
also be found in some very unusual deposits, such as
the tufa surrounding mineral springs, in volcanic
sediments or in tar pits and peat bogs.

I i ,

I

1.4 Of what materials are 'hard parts'

composed?

Invertebrate animals (animals without backbones)
may have durable external skeletons such as shells.
And even soft-bodied invertebrates such as worms
may have some resistant components (jaws, for .

example) which may be detected. Common, preserv-
able skeletal substances include: ,

(a) Silica SiO2, silicon dioxide; a highly
resistant material which forms the
skeletal elements (spicules) of cer-
tain sponges.

(b) Calcite CaCO3, calcium carbonate; calcite
is a stable crystal form (or 'poly-
morph') of calcium carbonate,
and occurs in the skeletal plates of
echinoderms and in many other

organisms.
CaCO3, calcium carbonate; arago-
nite is less stable out of sea water
than calcite, but it is a very
IOmmon shell material. After
burial, aragonite may change to
calcite or be dissolved out and
replaced by another mineral.
Many molluscs have aragonitic
shells.
Chitin is a polysaccharide -a
complex, insoluble organic sub-
stance made of carbon, nitrogen,

(c) Aragonite

(d) Chitin

Tht: prt:st:rvatIon ot plal:tI malerIalIS a vt:ry chancy
business. Everyone knows that coal is fossilized plant
debris, but there is so little actual plant structure
remaining in coal that it is only of limited use in
palaeobotany. U seful plant fossils tend to be preserved
in three basic ways: as impressions, compressions or

petrifactions
An impressIOn contams no actual plant materIal. IT

IS merely the form of, say, a leaf with its outline and its
veins, impressed upon a bedding plane of very fine
clay or silt. The famous clay pits at Puryear, Ten-
nessee, yield Eocene plant remains which are pre-
served in-this way

Compressions, by contrast, preserve much of the
original organic matter, usually as a black carbona-

Vertebrate animals have internal skeletons com-
posed of bone or cartilage or both. Cartilagenous
skeletons, such as those of sharks, are rarely pre-
served. Bones and teeth, on the other hand, have a
high preservation polential- especially teeth. Sharks'
teeth are continuously produced in large numbers and
so make excellent fossils. Bone is less durable, and is
porous, consisting in life of cells, protein and a
framework of mineral salts, notably calcium phos-

phate.
Whole vertebrate skeletons are rarely found intact

because the bones are easily separated from each other
after death. This has led to some difficulty in
reconstructing these animals ( especially so in the case
of one eminent American palaeontologist, who placed
a dinosaur's skull on the end of its tail). Disintegration
is also a problem afflicting the study of fossil plants,
which are nearly always found as fragments. 11 can
take years of research to establish such basic facts as
which leaf belonged to which stem, which seeds to
which cones, which pollen to which flowers, and so
on.

~,- ~:.;!..i,"c-..:".,,- -r -.." :.r"i..2..-,,"-
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4 Palaeontology -An Introduction

into hard rock, and are grouped together under the
term 'diagenesis-'. The changes in the fossils often
reflect the diagenetic changes of their host rock.

This may be calcite, but it could also be silica. If
dissolution and replacement are separated by a void
stage, all the origina! microstructure is lost.

Replacement by other minerals such as iron pyrites
(iron sulphide, FeS2), siderite (iron carbonate,
FeCO3), limonite (iron oxide, FeO) and haematite
(iron oxide, FelO3) is commonly seen in iron-bearing
rocks. Only pyrites forms very well-preserved fossils,
however, and these must be protected from oxidation
once they have been removed from the rock.

( a) Recrystallization---

It has been mentioned that many shells, particularly
those of the molluscan groups such as gastropods and
cephalopods, have aragonitic shells. Since aragonite is
unstable out of sea water, it does not survive long after
burial. Indeed, one can safely predict that no
sedimentary rock older than the Mesozoic will contain
aragonite, and indeed few rocks older than a few
hundred thousand years still show unaltered arago-
nitic fossils.

Aragonite may invert to the stable polymorph of
calcium carbonate, calcite. In such cases the original
microstructure of the shell may be preserved in the
new mineral (Fig. 1.2). More commonly, however,
the aragonite will dissolve to leave a void.

(b) Replacement

The void left by the dissolution of an aragonitic shell
is called a mould. This mould may be infilled at a later
date by the precipitation of another mineral (Fig. 1.2).

:. .:,., ...' .. A. Post-burial

Dissolution
If.:..

',. ..: .

D. Recrystallizati .

.
..

.::.:.~.~..:.;.;::~:~::.-.::;:.:.::..:.

(c) Permineralization

This is the partial replacement or impregnation of
original material by mineral salts, as described above
in connexion with plant material. Bone, like wood, is
highly porous and so is susceptible to this form of
petrifaction .

~re moulds and casts?

When a foundryman casts a bronze statue, he pours
the molten metal into a void whose shape is that of the
final, solid product. The block containing the void is
called the 'mould', and the statue which it produces,
the 'cast'.

These metalworking terms have been used to
describe fossils by analogy , but since fossils are more
complex objects than simple moulds and casts, it has
been necessary to refine the meanings slightly.

Let us take as an example an aragonitic shell which
becomes fossilized in fine sediment (Fig. 1.2). The
soft parts of the animal decay, leaving an internal
space which commonly becomes filled with sediment.
The sediment now lying around the outside of the
shell conforms to the shape and pattern of its surface.
Likewise, the sediment filling the body cavity con-
forms to the shape and pattern of the inner shell
surface.

Now, as commonly happens, the shell is dissolved
out to leave a void. This, like the mould of the
foundryman, is the precise shape of the original fossil.
The sediment which bears the im rint of the shell's

.ou~~r surfac~ .is. re!~!r~d !0 ~s t~e exte~ ~o--. e
~edi~ent ~~icb filled the body cavity and ~~

-~mprint- of th~ -int~rnal features, is referred to ~s the
internal mould. 11 is also sometimes called by the

~Ge!~an name steinkem which means 'stone kern~.)
If, subsequently, percolating solutions should

precipitate some mineral within the void, then the
resulting replica of the fossil is called a cast. If the void
is left unfilled, it may be possible for the palaeontol-
ogist to produce an artificial replica using latex, so as
to study all the details of the original.

B. Void stage

,
I
,
".

"

.. ;.
..

~ --'/'

Internal mould
('Steinkern')

::, :," ""

c. Infilling

('Cast' stage)
.::\.~;~~ernal

mould

FIGURE 1.2. A is an aragonite fossil seen here in cross-
section after burial, with sediment infilling the body
chamber and enclosing the external surface. B shows the
same fossil after dissollJ(ion, which has removed all
original shell material and left a void. This void is infilled
in C by precipitation of calcite. The replica so produced
is a 'cast', made between the internal and exiernal
moulds. Alternatively, the aragonitic fabric of A may
undergo direct recrystallization without dissolution and
the intervention of a void stage. In such cases, some
traces of the original crystal fabric may be discerned in

the new (D).

~

1.8 How do fossils 'date' rocks?

~he study of ho~ayered ~
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5.

Class. Articulata

Phylum Brachiopoda..::::::Class lnarticulata (L. Camb.-Rec.

this system, for all its lack of enthusiasm, is neverthe-
less quite efficient. In most species the sexes are
separate, though hermaphroditism (each individual
being both male and female) is known.

Following successful fertilization, the larval
brachiopod spends a short while swimming freely,
after which time it begins to search out a suitable
attachment site where it will settle -usually for life.

5.1 Introduction

Because brachiopods are very rarely found in
British coastal waters we have no common name for
them in English. They are sometimes referred to as
'lamp shells', but unless we are familiar with Roman
oil lamps (which they reputedly resemble) this name
conveys little idea of their appearance. This is a
shame, because the brachiopods are one of the most
important fossil groups, very abundant in sediments of
shallow seas and useful indicators of environment.
Also, the existence of living representatives enables us
to relate the fossil shells to the anatomy of the animal
with some confidence.

Brachiopods are benthic marine invertebrates with a
shell composed of two valves hinged together and
made of calcite. In their basic form they resemble the
bivalved molluscs (Ch. 6) such as cockles and mussels,
with which we are all familiar. Nevertheless, this
similarity is only superficial, for as well as having an
entirely different anatomy, even their shells may be
seen to be quite distiQctive when one examInes their
symmetry (Fig. 5.1). In bivalves, the plane of
symmetry lies between the two valves (i.e. the valves
are mirror images). With brachiopods, the plane
divides both valves into two.

During the long history of this phylum, the simple
basic form of the brachiopod has undergone a myriad
modifications to suit the demands of different environ-
ments and to allow these creatures to exploit ever more
diverse modes of life (Table 5.1 ). It is their plasticity
and evident adaptability which gives brachiopods their
special fascination, because it has been achieved with a
very simple and elegant basic design.

Most brachiopods live tethered to the sea floor by a
structure called the pedicle (Fig. 5.2), fi1tering food
particles from the currents which they pass con-
tinuously in and out of their slightly gaping shells.
This passive life style extends also into their reproduc-
tive behaviour, which mertly involves the release of
eggs and sperm into the sea, trusting to luck for
fertilization. Brachiopods tend to live in clusters, so

~

5.2 Morphology and internal anatomy

The phylum is divided into two classes, the
articulates and the less important inarticulates. Their
names point to one major difference between them,
namely the absence, in inarticulates, of teeth and
sockets to fix the two valves together along the hinge.
The two classes therefore have radically different
systems of musculature. Other differences include
shell composition; inarticulates are most commonly
made of chitin interlayered with calcium phosphate,
while articulates are calcitic. Also, the pedicle of
inarticulates forms quite differently from that of the
articulates, and may be muscular and contractile
where that of articulates is inert-.

We shall be considering the morphology of these
two classes separately in this account. Nevertheless, it
is important not to lose sight of the fundamental
features which they have in common, and which unite
them within the same phylum.

In both classes the valves are bilaterally symmet-
rical, and one of them is larger than the other. The
large valve, which may only be slightly bigger than its
counterpart, is called the pedicle valve, since in
pedunculate forms (those bearing a pedicle) the
pedicle emerges through it.

The smaller valve is known as the brachial valve,
and in many species it bears on its internal surface two
projections called brachidia (see below).

In other books you may also see the pedicle valve
called the 'ventral' and the brachial valve 'dorsal'. It
should be understood that these words do not refer to

44
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I. Basic cxtcrnal morphology and oricntation of thc shcll in brachiopods (articulatcsrI(;IJIU

sticky mucus. This entraps food particles which the

cilia then waft back towards the axis where the food

groove conveys them to the mouth.

The mouth of articulate brachiopods leads to a

short, blind-ending gut. This means that faecal

material must be stored and ejected via the mouth

from time to time. lnarticulates have a much more

convenient anus for this purpose. Metabolic wastes

(which in humans are passed out in the urine) are

removed from the body by a pair of 'kidneys' called

I:ephridia. The nephridial pores also allow the eggs

and sperm to escape into the outside world for

fertilization .

Passing through the body are the muscles which

open and close the shell, each function (in articulates)

being performed by a separate set. Muscles bnly work

by contraction, never by expansion. This means that

the closing muscles (adductors) must be fixed to the

anterior side of the hinge, while the opening muscles

(diductors) must somehow act upon the opposite side.

As we shall see, the mechanical solutions to this

requirement have been many and varied. A third set of

muscles in pedunculate forms acts upon the pedicle

and serves to change the brachiopod's position in the

water. They are called pedicle adjustor muscles.

Mention has already been made of the fact that

inarticulates have a different musculature (Fig. 5.2).

Firstly, they lack diductors, and merely gape when the

adductors relax. Secondly, to control the alignment of

the valves relative to each other a set of oblique

muscles is developed. Lastly, the pedicle itself may

contain its own muscles.

Muscles leave distinct marks on the insides of shells

at the points where they attach. These muscle scars

"" which ribs diverge. Marks ~
"" the beginning of valve growth

Delthyrium -triangular opening beneath
beak of pedicle valve for passage of pedicle
and associated muscle

Costae-fine radial ribs

from beak to commissure
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ii The anatomical consequences of torsion. (Modified from Graham)

Pre-torsion gastropod. As in the Exhalent
'hypothetical' ancestral mollusc notch in shell
(Fig. 6.1 ), the mantle cavity is with mantle-
situated posteriorly flap

iii and iv show the solutions
employed by archaeogastropods
to avoid the more unpleasant
consequences of torsion. Deflexion
of the exhalent current either by
a notch in the aperture (iii) or by
a hole in the shell (iv) ensures
faeces & exhaled water are not
'recycled'

Post-torsion gastropod. Mantle
cavity now faces forwards.
Exhal~tions & faeces now voided
over head. Note the twisted character
of internal systems

Trema (hole)
with exhalent

siphon protruding

viv

v- Fusiform caerogastropod with long
extension especially to protect the
inhalent siphon. vi, another
siphonostomatous caenogastropod ,
which also has a large apertural flare.
These finger-1 ike prolongations of
the margin give this feature the
name 'digitation'

Siphonal ,

canal

FIGURE 6.3. (i) The whelk Buccinum undalUm showing relation of soft and hard parts (redrawn from the
'Trealise'). (ii) Carloons to show Ihe anatomical consequences of torsion. (iii) A generalized archaeo-
gastropod with slit-band (selenizone). (iv) A keyhole limpet cf. Diodora to show the alternative 'trema' in
archaeogastropods. (v) & (vi) Caenogastropods showing their siphonal canals (compare with i) vastly

extended. (vi) also has a digitate margin.

interest. Pulmonate gastropods generally have elimin-
ated their gills and converted the mantle cavity into a
lung. This is an adaptation for life on land, but as we
shall see, many pulmonates have returned to the
water. Another modification seen in pulmonates is the
elimination of the larval forms and the introduction of
direct development from the egg. An analogous
innovation took place in the life cyele of vertebrates
when they made the transition from water to dry land,

and both point to the importance, for a land animal, of
not being tied to the water for purposes of reproduc-
tion (see Ch. 9).

The sexuality of gastropods is extremely varied and
complex. In the oldest group the sexes are separate
and fertilization external. Internal fertilization is seen
in other groups" and there may be very elaborate
rituals of courtship and strenuous feats of copulation
in order to achieve it. By no means all gastropods are
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Apex

Apical angle

I Axis

Turriculate

iv ~

Trochiform Biconical Naticiform

~

~

Pupiform

~v viii " " /'--
FIGURE 6.4. Morphological fealures and terms. (i) Lati1US lynchi showing basic
terminology .Note the presence of a siphon, drawing out the aperture abapically.
Apertures of this kind are known as 'siphonostomatous'. Entire apertures lacking siphons
(iii, below) are called 'holostomatous'. (ii) Sinistrally-coiled shell of 'turbinate' plan,
showing the 'apical angle' -a common measurement. (iii) Some more common
measurements made in describing gastropods. Note also the positional reference terms
'adapical' and abapical'. (iv)--{viii) Some common gastropod shapes and their names.
Note that 'turriculate' forms are commonly also called 'turreted' or 'high-spired'.

(Compiled from various sources, mainly the 'Treatise'.)

probing, sensory organ -rather in the way an
elephant employs its trunk.

Some rare tropical caenogastropods have become
land-dwellers, but most available terrestrial niches
have been appropriated convincingly by the next
group, the pulmonates.

commonly enqosed in a fold of shell material stretch-
ing from the base of the aperture in a long spike. This
is the siphonal canal (Figs. 6.4 i, 6.5 iv).

The development of the inhalent siphon may have
'preadapted' the caenogastropods for other modes of
life. Some burrowing forms employ it as a snorkel,
while others, carnivorous in habit, tend to use it as a

Sinistral coiling (aperture
on left, facing observer)
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Shell

""'
Anterior adductor muscle

, /

Mouth -

Digestive gland
/ Stomach

/ Pericardium

Heart

, ~ Kidney

-3 -Anus
.: Visceral ganglion

Posterior adductor muscle

f/
Pedal ganglion -

F oot --c-t

~
/

Gonad
,
Gill

Gut (shaded) ii

Periostracum

prismatic layer

Crossed-lamellar

layer
iii

Foot

iv

FI(;VRE 6.19. (i) Soft part anatomy of bivalve (based on Grove and Newell, 1969). (ii) Bivalve shell
microstructure. (iii) Operation of the foot during burrowing. (a) extrusion, (b) opening and
anchorage, (c) contraction, pulling shell into sediment (modified after Trueman). (w) Types of
bivalve musculature. (a) both adductors of equal size -isomyarian, (b) posterior adductor enlarged

-anisomyarian, (c) posterior adductor enlarged, anterior eliminated -monomyarian.

correctly. Its secret lies in the fact that in most bivalves
the umbones 'lean' towards the anterior. So, if you
hold a shell with the commissural plane vertical and
the umbones pointing away from you, then you are
facing the posterior of the animal, and the right and
left valves are as seen. ,..I/

This common condition, with the umbones leaning
forwards, is called prosogyrate. A few forms do exist
in which the opposite is the case (e.g. Nucula- Fig.
6.22 i) and they are called opisthogyrate. With these
forms, the procedure described above for valve
orientation will not prove correct -but examples are
very rare. How would you orientate the valves in a
known opisthogyrate specimen?

plane of symmetry cuts both valves in two.
Another difference from the brachiopods is the way

in which the shell is borne upon the soft parts.
Remember that in the archetypal mollusc (Fig. 6.1)
the shell is dorsal. This remains so for bivalves, except
that in the dorsal region a hinge has developed, and
the shell extends ventrally so as to encase the body.
Therefore, the umbones and the hinge between them
are dorsal, and the commissure ventral (Fig. 6.20).
Compare this with the brachiopod orientation (Fig.

5.1).
J-.But with no head to mark the anterior, how can we
tell which end is 'front' and which 'back'? There is a
simple procedure to orientate the shells of bivalves



















Corals

Corals

All corals belong to the Phylum Cnidaria (Ni-da´-ri-a).
The cnidarians are a natural group of invertebrate animals
that have a simpler organization than most other inverte-
brates but have evolved a wide array of attractive, often
colorful, solitary and colonial forms. Some of these swim
or float in the water while others live attached or loose on
the floors of oceans, lakes or rivers. Cnidarians may have
no skeleton, organic protein skeleton or mineralized
skeleton. Those lacking a mineralized skeleton are rare or
unknown as fossils. The name CORAL is given to a
group of cnidarians with calcareous skeletons that live on
the sea floor, commonly attached to a hard surface. The
fossil record of corals is good due to the easily preserved
skeleton.

Cnidaria is a phylum that includes a variety of solitary
and colonial animals in addition to the corals. Among
these are sea anemones, hydroids, jellyfish, and sea pens.
All cnidarians have stinging cells (cnidoblasts), com-
monly located in the tentacles; these characterize the

Corals
 The Paleontological Society

phylum and give it its name. Two body forms, polyp and
medusa, occur as alternating stages in the life cycles of
many cnidarians. The medusae are jellyfish that float or
weakly swim in the water with mouth and tentacles
facing down. Polyps live on the bottom, temporarily or
permanently attached with mouth and tentacles on their
upper side. Although very different in general appear-
ance, medusa and polyp are fundamentally alike with a
sack-like body that has two tissue layers separated by a
gelatinous material. The mouth is the only opening into
or out of the sack. Alternating medusa and polyp stages
characterize most members of two of the three main
cnidarian classes. Most corals, however, belong to the
Class Anthozoa which has polyps only.

The anthozoan Subclass Zoantharia includes polyps with
and without skeletons. Those without skeletons are
loosely termed anemones, those with skeletons are
corals. Only the corals have a good fossil record. Coral
skeletons are calcareous but may be either calcite or

Figure 1.  Solitary and colonial corals. Approximately one half
life-size.

Table 1.  Simplified classification of the Phylum Cnidaria
listing the better known members of the three principal classes.

Phylum Cnidaria
Class Hydrozoa (hydroids, siphonophores including

Portuguese man-o-war, some jellyfish)

Class Scyphozoa (most jellyfish including sea
nettles)

Class Anthozoa

Subclass Octocorallia (most octocorals have
horny, organic skeletons)

Subclass Zoantharia (includes sea anemones,
and the stony corals with mineral skeletons)

http:\\paleosoc.org



aragonite (two of the mineral forms of CaCO
3
). Almost

all Paleozoic corals secreted calcite skeletons; Mesozoic-
Cenozoic skeletons are aragonite. Calcite is the more
stable mineral form and Paleozoic corals are commonly
well preserved. Aragonite is less stable and Mesozoic-
Cenozoic corals are commonly poorly preserved.

The principal parts of the coral skeleton are illustrated in
Figure 2. Most important for recognition purposes, are
the wall (theca), the septa (sing. septum) that form a
radiating pattern in top or transverse view, and “horizon-
tal” structures such as tabulae (sing. tabula) and dissepi-
ments. Since most fossil corals are found in rock matrix,
specimens are ordinarily studied in thin sections (rock
slices ground thin enough to transmit light and allow
microscope study). Thin sections are usually prepared
either through the axis of the skeleton (longitudinal) or
perpendicular to the axis (transverse).

Groups of corals (classification)
Eight groups (orders) of corals are commonly recognized.
All have good fossil records but some existed for only a
short period of geologic time (see Geologic history).
Three of the groups have long records and are important
as fossils:

Rugose corals (Order Rugosa). Calcitic, solitary and
colonial corals with principal septa added serially in four
positions (Fig. 3). Limited to the Paleozoic, Middle
Ordovician to Permian (Fig. 4).

Tabulate corals (Order Tabulata). Calcitic, exclusively
colonial corals with slender corallites. Pores or connect-
ing tubes between corallites are common. Septa are
absent or occur as low ridges or rows of spines; tabulae
tend to be numerous. Limited to the Paleozoic, Early
Ordovician to Late Permian (Fig. 5).

Figure 3.  Diagramatic transverse sections of rugose (left) and
scleractinian (right) corals. Numbers show the order of insertion
of the septa: Rugosa, serial, four at a time; Scleractinia, cyclic,
six at a time.

Figure 2.  Parts of coral skeleton. Figure 4.  One colonial and several solitary rugose corals; on
the right side are two views of the same specimen.
Approximately two-thirds life size.

Figure 5.  Massive and branching colonies of tabulate corals.
Approximately one-half life size.



Scleractinian corals (Order Scleractinia). Aragonitic,
solitary and colonial corals with septa added in cycles of
six or multiples of six (Fig. 3). Limited to the Mesozoic
and Cenozoic, Middle Triassic to Recent (Fig. 6).

Non-skeletal polyps
Anemones are zoantharian polyps that are similar to coral
polyps but lack a skeleton. Living anemone and coral
polyps have paired mesenteries (radiating internal tissues)
that are important in the development of septa. The
calcareous septa of corals are formed between each pair
of mesenteries. Two orders of living anemones develop
mesenteries in cycles, as do scleractinian coral polyps,
and are very similar to coral polyps in other respects. This
suggests a close relationship that is currently being
supported by molecular studies. Presumably, there were
other anemones related to, and contemporary with,
extinct coral orders but, if so, they have left no useable
fossil record. However, one living order of “anemones”
has serially inserted mesenteries and may be related to
rugose corals. This is the basis for dividing the zoanthar-
ian corals and anemones into two groups in Figure 7;
Group 1 with serial addition of septa and mesenteries and
Group 2 with cyclic addition.

Geologic history and relationships
The geologic record of the coral orders is shown in Fig.
7. There are more orders of corals in the Paleozoic than in

the Mesozoic-Cenozoic but the overall complexity and
adaptive success of the Scleractinia far exceeds that of
the Paleozoic corals.

There is general agreement that the living orders of
Group 2 (Fig. 7) are closely related. This was first
suggested because of morphologic similarities and is
being confirmed by molecular studies. The recognition of
early Paleozoic Group 2 corals has led to the suggestion
that Group 2 anemones, with cyclic addition of mesenter-
ies, were present through most of post-Precambrian time,
giving rise to the Group 2 orders.

The relationships of the Paleozoic coral orders suggested
in Fig. 7, are based on comparative morphology and
geologic time ranges. By analogy with Group 2, Group 1
anemones with serial addition of mesenteries are postu-
lated. A living order of anemones is a possible survivor of
this Group.

Coral reefs
Corals are major components of many living and fossil
reefs ranging in age from Ordovician to the present.
Justly famous is the Great Barrier Reef, that extends for
over 1800 km (1200 miles) along the northeast coast of
Australia. Other areas of modern reef growth are the
Florida Keys and Caribbean and in a number of places in
the southern Pacific and Indian Oceans. Modern reef
communities appeared during the Middle Triassic; this is

Figure 6.  Solitary and colonial scleractinian corals.
Approximately one-half life size.

Figure 7.  Stratigraphic ranges of eight orders of zoantharian
corals (solid vertical lines) and the postulated ranges of orders
of non-skeletal anemones (dashed vertical lines). Inferred
evolutionary relationships are shown by horizontal connecting
lines. Assignment to zoantharian Groups 1 and 2, discussed in
text, are indicated. Numbers on left side are millions of years
before present.
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also the time when many reef corals are thought to have
developed a symbiotic association with a group of
microscopic algae named zooxanthellae. These are found
in the tissues of living reef building scleractinians but not
preserved as fossils. However, zooxanthellae affect the
shape, texture, and growth rate of the coral skeleton;
these modifications seem to have first occurred in the
Middle Triassic, not long after the first appearance of the
Scleractinia.

Fossil reefs are preserved as limestone prominences of
many different ages. Prime examples are seen in the
Triassic of the Alps and the Devonian of Australia and
western Canada. The Canadian reefs form important
petroleum reservoirs because of porous limestones that
result from reef growth.
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